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Little -Miai ^««a' Irvin, of 
Greensboro, is sp««iing s few 
days here with her grandparents.
Ite^and Mrs. W' A. Taylor-

'Mar Barker mdtored to 
., honday to attend to busi- 

[uatten- • 
and Mrs. H. B. Smith have 

gnest, Miss Mary Miteh- 
! J(Anston, S. C.

Boss Billings spent the 
. jd at State Road with her 
r, Mrs, L. B- Murray. 
jt. Frank Poind^ter, of Win- 
f Salem, was a business visitor 

Wilkesboros Thursday.
.. T. H. Higgins* has been ill 
* borne at Traphill for several 
■firiends wiwll regret to learn. 

?G. B- McMillan, of West Jef- 
was in Wilkeesboro Thurs- 

attending to business matters, 
r. and Mrs. ^W. H- Riley and 

. Pearl ^mgamer spent the 
k-end with friends at Chapel

r. and Mrs- Henry Moore and 
hter.^illie, have been spend- 

Tew days at Myrtle Beach,

r and Mrs. C. M. Cranor, of 
Jefferson, visited relatives 

ad friends in the Wilkesboros

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller 
Qd children, of Hickory, were 
aests of relatives in Wllkesboro 

Sunday.
Mrs. Faye Hulet, secretary to 

iepresentative R. L. Doughton in 
Washington, is spending a few 
ays here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Holder, of 
atesville, visited relatives and 

in this city and Moravian 
■’Sunday.

WANT ADS
,J)R SALE—$100 order on new 
Chevrolet; will s=ll for cash or 
trade for good u.sed car. Tal- 
madgo Chambers, Cricket. N. C.

T-18-lp

.C\NTE1)—V.efore Friday. .Tune 
22, onc-w.iv ■,n*'.-o'itation to 
Chicago Gv- :'’ il'pid.s. A '- 

’ dres.^ “Trn-’.'-' iiofco ^ 
Journal P ">■.

Miss Bertie Rose, member of the 
office forte of the emergency re
lief administration, spent the week
end at her home at Benham.

Mr. Edward Adelman, of Ra- 
vana, Ohio, Is spending a few 
days In Wllkesboro with his 
aunt, Mrs. A. A. Sturdivant.

Mrs. W. T. Cranor arrived Sat
urday from Detroit, Mich-, to si>end 
several days in Wilkesboro with 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Miller.

Miss Mickle Bryant had as her 
guest last week. Miss Amy Cath
erine Myers, of Elkin, a former 
resident of North Wilkesboro.

Mrs. P. J. Brame, of Winston- 
Salem, is visiting relatives and 
friends in the city. Mrs. Brame Is 
a former resident of the city.

Miss Alpha Davis, of Spartan
burg. S. C„ arrived Friday to 
spend a few days here as the guest 
of Miss Mary Ella McCreddie.

Mr. and Mrs. A- G. Yates, of 
(Jxford, spent the week-end in 
Wilkesboro with Mr. Yates’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yates.

Mr. and Mrs- W. E. Colvard, of 
North Wilkesboro, spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. jW. D. Mc
Millan.—Skyland Post, June 14.

Miss Ella Sue Vannoy return
ed to her horn© In West Jeffer
son after a week-end visit with 
her aunt. Miss Mamie McNeill.

Vaughn Jennings, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WC A. Jennings, of 

I Pores Knob, left last week to 
, enter summer school at Wake 
■ Forest College.

Misses ^lary and Edna Hug- 
* eins. of Srartanbur.e. S. C., niec
es of Mrs. W. H. Clark are here 
for au e-xtendad visit with Mr. 
aiifl ^Tr>5. Clarlv.

^ Miss Mamie McNeill and Miss 
.\nn:e Vannoy, of North Wilkes- 
lioro, were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
C. McNeill Monday.—Elkin
Tribunr. .Tune 14.

Mr. oT’-i Mrs. \V. F. McMillan 
,.n ! lini.' dear r. Mary ?=ne. 
■V. re guo.sts of .'drs. McMillan's 

a'.:! .'Irr. W ■ E. 
C’.-’.varl. ?■■■',Piy.

T ;

Mias Helen Bumgarner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mre. J. M. Bum
garner, left this morning on a 
visit with her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. T. Pennell, and other rela
tives In Greensboro.

Miss Arelia Adams, secretary 
to Mrs. W. R. Absher, department 
president of the American legion 
AuxiliUry, attended a meeting of 
the Watauga unit of the Auxiliary 
in Boone Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Fletcher, 
of Oblds, Ashe county, visited 
friends in Wllkesboro for a whfle 
Sunday. They operated the 
Wonder Cafe in Wflkeaboro for 
several months last yfe’kr.'^ '" ^

Mrs. James Allen arrived ^n- 
day from Minneapolis, Minn., 
where she has been yisitiog rela
tives for several weeks. Before 
her marriage to Mr. Allen she 
was Miss Beatrice Smith.

Mrs. W. G- Meadows, Mrs- R. C. 
Jennings and daughters, Beatrice, 
Elizabeth, Dorothy and Billie, re
turned Thursday from a visit to 
Asheville, where they attended the 
annual Rhododendron festival.

Miss Clara Benbow, of Nor-

Hjr 1^
FOR 6000 JAMS i No# 
WJELUES

Baylfig in Cotton Bags Aaauret 
Purity and FuU Wei^t

for ounwiTig 
r, Boutb-

Xn buyisg their si 
and pnaerv^ this 
em 
bur
tou pagli 
refinery, m 

Ihere an many good leascmt for 
this, the first being that she knows
exa^ what brand of sugar ahe Is 
getting, and can tell whether or not 
it is sugar that hae been rsfined in
this country under the strict Gnlted 
States sanitary oo^ti^ by Amer-
lean labor, tmder the NBA code—or 
whether it is fmelgn refined sugar. 
The cotton bag elso keeps the sugar 
in the same p.ire, drim state tn 
which It left the refinery, w ~

In addition, when' die buys sugar 
In a cotton bag, she is sUmula^ 
the (xmsumptkm of cotton—the crop 
upon which the prosperity of the 

Icultdral South largely depends.
e Sayaim^ Sugar'Reteog^^

Savannah, Oa., (refiners 
Crystals Sugar,) alone uses 10,000,000 
yards of cotton doth a year In peek
ing their sugars. • *

Put up plenty of fruits this sum
mer for use this winter. The price of 

_________ _____ . canned goods. Jellies, etc., has gone
folk. Va., spent a few hours Sat- SilIt is predicted that their price will

The fanouB Goodyear tires-r 
tbe AU,^Weatber and Fatbfbider 
brands—are now” fully guaran
teed against kll road hasards for; 
twelve months, Carl. P. Colvard, 
of the O. & C. Service Statioh, 
announced today.

Anyone now buying the Good
year All-Weather or the Path
finder tire now receives this 
sweeping guarantee against all 
road hazards for a period of one^ 
year, this advantage being made' 
possible on account of the huge 
volume of Goodyear salea. and 
also due to the fact that Good
year constructs a tire that the 
company believes will stand hard 
wear on any kind of roads.

The Goodyear Tire Company 
recently placed the famous G-g 
tire on the marke^, and this new 
tire Is also guaranteed for twelve 
months, Mr. Colvard states.

MJm

Bftptisr

.Mabel

Ion ^county;

To
Three

.Hie Jl^ek

HOUSING BILL PASSED 
IN FORM DEMANDED BY 

PRESIDEN ’IllObSEVELT

This week to set asi^^ for 
J^tt^fst Yoang^Peqple rallied’* in 
the Brushy Mountain Baptist As
sociation,. “•

Miss Mabel Starnes, who was 
B^nt out by the Baptist State 
Convention, to work among the 
churches, ■will attend three meet
ings in the association during 
the week.

The first of the meetings will 
be held at Beaver Creek church 
on Tuesday night, the second at 
New Hope chap'ch on Wednes
day night and the last at Wil- 
fcesboro on Thursday night.

iMlss Starnes, has only one 
week for work in the association 
and people from all the church
es are asked to attend one or 
more of the services which will 
consist of a devotional program, 
inspirational talks by B. Y. P. D. 
leaders and an address by Miss 
Starnes.

IS
8)

25% Discount
ON ALL KINDS OP 

PLANTS

NOW CLOSING OUT 
STOCK ON HAND

Absher s Plant, 
Farm -

CO even higher. The more you can 
this ■ '___summer, the more you will save
on your food bill next winter.

urday in the home of Mr. J. T.
Prevette in Wilkesboro. Miss 
Benbow is a daughter of the late 
L. S. Benbow, a former resident 
of Wilkesboro.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor and
daughters, Misses Carolyn and^ ______
Johnnie, spent the week-end in ,j. ^ Ferguson Proposes Inter- 
Greensboro with Mr. Jind Mrs. C. Meeting With Lenoir At

Dr. W. A. Jenkins 
Talks to Kiwanians

W. Irvin. Miss Carolyn Taylor re
mained to attend the summer ses
sion at the 'Woman’s College of the 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Colvard, 
Mrs. B. H. Colvard and daughter, 
Mary Lena, of this city. Miss 
Jennie Vannoy and daughter, 
Ora. of Reddies River, were I 
guests of :Wr. and Mrs. W.
Jones at Fnrehes 
hours Sunday.

Ferguson

Dr. W. A. Jenkins, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, entertained 
members of the North Wilkesboro 
Kiwanis club in their noon lunche
on meeting Friday with an inspir
ing talk on the subject of “Read- 

R.! ing.” The program was in charge 
N. C. several',of J. D. Moore.

The meeting, which was well at-

Washington, June 14—Liberal 
Democrats today forced revision of 
the housing bill and jammed it 
through the house in the form de
manded by President Roosevelt for 
his projected national campaign to 
modernize thousands of small 
homes and clear away disease
breeding slums.

The bill was sent to the senate 
by a smashing 176-to-19 majority. 
The final action came after a day
long floor fight in which import
ant sections of the measure strick
en out by the Democratic-coutroll- 
ed house banking committee were 
reinstated by 147 to 90.

The housing bill seta up a fed
eral home credit insurance corpora
tion with $200,000,000 capital. It 
will insure partial loans of private 
agencies for repair and modemiz- 
tion of homi'S and for construction

FAVORS NEW DEAL
North .Wilkesboro, N. C.

of new dwc-llings. With this fed
eral support, the government be-

?,I i s R.'-rtlia 
nv'eii.sboro, .Mi.'^

.Rockwell, of e,], „j,ened with the singing of | I'eves hundreds of millions of pri-
Eila Sockwell.

1'if On'i'iiviUo. and iheir •'pinley.
Mr.. II. r. Kv.ina. and her throe. Sowtary T E. Story read

I cl'il.hvn, H. r. Jr.. [Josa I.ee i.-tte,' from T W F^reu.son. nrom , . i a
!r, pm-i, ,.r Vnunort , worlc to the uncmplovcd.j :.a Uu .1. Ill Neupoit -'‘O".'*-1,.,.-.-it larnior ann Grange leader of r.rAv'dec!
lie., ar- vkiiing here in Gie jr_s;.„jjson (ommunity, propos-

■‘.\mcrica” ar.d i'.ivocation by A. A. vate capital will be available for
work that will greatly improve

New York, June 16—Forty-seven] 
states vote in favor of Roosevelt’S ! 
acts and policies as 875,873 ballots] 
are tabulated in the fifth report of j 
the Literary Digest’s New Deal, 
poll. f

The President receives 534,804 
votes in support of his administra-1 

tion as against 340,569 in opposi-l 
tion. This gives him a majority of. 
61.09 per cent of the total vote to | 
date, which shows an increase in 
his popularity of 3.77 per cent over 
his 1932 election ratio and also an 
increase in his majority over the 
previous week’s returns of the poll.

Vermont is the only state voting 
against the Roosevelt policies so 
far, but the. poll vote shows an in
creased sentiment now for the 
President over the 1932 election 
rations he received there.

Twenty-nine states gave the Pres
ident a higher percentage of votes 
in his poll than they did in the 
1932 official election while 19 
•state.s, most of which are in the

^'living conditions of countless f'^m-jregio*^s. giv„ - ^ ___ . ....... him a
. ibes and at the same time will give 1ratio than they did 18

£g‘0.bill also provides for croa-

LIBER1Y
TEAT RE

Pride of North Wilkesboro
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uml tog that the cluh arrange an mter- tion of new corporations, bucked by
Ichib im'eti’'"r w th T.enoir Kiw.ani- capital of the Home Loan corpora-

(’rews and .son. ns to b' held at P< rgtison school tion, to guarantee exi.sting real es-

•Jnv for their home j building on or about July 13. The tate mortgages and fittance con-
Htiuction of low-cost housing and
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!i.; Gaitie.svilh, Fla., following a two : .on.'pn.iutl wa.s referred to the clearance projects.
*\vec‘] ?ipv w’th the form^'r’s son«;rlub rrlatio^us committee. } ______ —

(■■::rl Crmw:, w'uo i.s a patient at] The s'cvrti ry abso called a‘ten-j p^xiST
SOM of Mr. Hugh Chat’mm M moviiil hospitol, | tion to a Kiwanian edition of the| 
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BE.VrTY OPERATORS 
ARE IN DE>L\ND

\V*

T’ i.s .school is a State accredited 
•■school. Instructor a college gradu
ate in Beauty Culture, with five 

IN AIARINE corps Iyoers’ experience.

With the Most Beautiful 
Girls in the world and 

JACK OAKIE 
VICTOR McLACLEN
DUKE ELLINGTON 

and IIL Band

Rates cli.np. Come in, see our WEDN ESD ay-

cot- ('•. r.i- i'

l.Avh:i;’ an cnorution for ruplurcd'u copv of the edilKui to the mem- After n lonjr period, when prices.
irrowK-nx. F, ;,- ds of Mr. Crews M.ers of tee dub for inspection. The few .anpue-.nts wm-n enlist.-d. the^
..-'l i„, :,V,1 ’■ „w that he will' .bt-n w -.a devoted to K*'w.nis, U. F. Marne eorji.s has stort'.d to. - .T|AE’S hCIlOOL^ 01
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For District Attorn**

IFOR S.t! !:—\f -:..i •ui.i'd.. i.d''.'. 
sumui. '■ ’ '.lUi-. 'U 'be Tlr,!r''y 
Mo'H''.uu.'. (•"uveubnlly !■'- 

.'-Aed: sp’-.-ndii! vi"'v. Ter:n.= . 
if de-;i'.' !. .■i‘“e of icrit.' Mr-. J. 
V!. Wai'.-. 'Wilke.s'noro. -V. C.

0-lS-2t-:id

11.

>PAR-T-I’.4K—I.s a (op notchcr. 
Compare it with any other 
Ginger Ale, we exclude none. 
10c per quart bottle plus 5c 
dMOSit at Drug Stores, Cafes, 
Grocers and Lunch Stands.

5-14-tf

AVE OPENING now for reliable 
asdesman age 25 to 50 years to 
take care of demand for Raw- 
leigh Household products in 
East Central (Wilkes, North Ire
dell, Yadkin counties- Good 
profits for hustlers. We furnish 
everything but the car to start 
you- Rawleigh Co., Dept. NC-14- 
C- Richmond, Va. 7-18-lp

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED CARS

, PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
a-DOOR FORD SEDANS 

928 DODGE VICTORIA SE
AN.
m STANDARD FORD COUPE
930 2-DOOR FORD SEDANS
931 C3HEVROLET TRUCK
931 LONG WHEELBASE
ORD TRUCK
Jl3 FORD PICK-UP

' YADKIN VALLEY 
MOTOR CO.

FORD de:alers 
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

T. I.. ■’.Vilhaiu'; a’1 son. 
.'.f .Untoaka, \V. V.a , are 

-(■..•'ili-g a few day< in the Hunt
ing (.r-.t-k ci.mmun'ty with Mrs. 
Wiliiani.-’ faih r. Mr. J. H Ander
son.

The many friends o( Mr. A. 
M. Foster, well known' citizen of 
I'ae Purlear comraiiniiy, will be 
sorry to learn that he continues 
very ill. Mr. Foster is 77 years of 
age. ^

Mrs. Eugene Spainhour left Fri
day for her home in Elkin, after 
spending a few days here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Brame, and other relatives in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kenerly, 
Mrs. A. E. Spainhour and Miss 
Treva Spainho'wer spent the week- 

iend at Henderson with Mrs. Spain- 
I bower's daughter, Mrs- R. J- Cor- 
|bitt, Jr.
1 Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sturdivant 
and children returned Saturday 
from a visit of several days in 
Rootstown, Ohio, with Mrs. Stur
divant's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Caldwell.

Mrs. R. S. Whittington, of 
Ashland, W. Va., is spending sev
eral days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0. M'hiUington and 
other relatives at Reddies River 
and in this city.

Guests of Miss Kate Whitting
ton at Reddies River during the 
week-end included Miss Virginia 
Whittington, of Ashland, W. Va., 
Miss Thelma Kelly, of Eckman, 
Miss Margaret Pomella, of Key
stone, Messrs. Terry 'Whitting
ton and Bascum Breeding, of 
Mayberry, W. Va.

I,flrn;’-o!i. ,i 'nriiGi' i' of J- 
I'. !.ray.-i'M. ..t thi-; ciiy. was 
I'.e ’ing in eai ly relnru.s in the 
p. nubiie.an primary for the noin- 
iui’.iion for district attorney 'n 
the ex'i'.'me eastern district of

■i e f ;c'. th't ih ’ triart.'de at th.e of cengr. ?.s i:;crea.siHl tiic streng'ih 
'nlmVctloof hiy’nv.".y.s'G0, IG .Tul of the marine eorj'.s from 15,000 
'J b' twcei till! Wilkcsboro.s .should to .id.000. Tins will leave it stdl 
be m ule m-arc nUractive by Hie L.7t!0 below the .strength thre,' 
planting of ,-hrtibbery and gras,«. ' iycar.s ngo. The vcm.-.inder \vll bo 

Mr. 'Moore th-n presented Dr.' miutrcd to fUl the plitces left ya 
•ieukir.s, who .spoke in a very in-jcr.”t by discharges 
tere.sting and convincing in.'-nner cans's-
on the ’ subject of reading. He. With a view of obtaining 
urged that people read more aiuLbest men. only tliose who ■—■“( 
better subject matter. He named ■ graduated from high school will 
some of the renowned authors as'be accepted

cent 2.:;.70 youth.!;. | BEAv.'T\' CLL'iURE
T’’,e (irovl.'io IS of the rec-nt act ”RS. W. J- GHUKCH, Instructor i]

Phone'1.S9—Over& Pi .Store H

F’an’il.v Day—ICc To All 

FTUAKT ERWIN 

in Zane Grey’.'S

<4

a!id other

the ■ 
have,

Williams Auto & 
Rafiiator Shop

Phone 331-J — N. Wilke.sboro 
Route 60

TONTO .US \99

Parents’ consent for
Tennessee .‘tat urday night. Math' g,„j ^.hose writings j those who have not reached their ^
several precincts not reported careful majority and character reference'

perusal.the tabulation indicated that the 
race would be very close. Attor
ney Grayson is a resident of 
Mountain City. Republican nom
ination in that district is equiva
lent to election, there being no 
Democrat filed for the office.

HAYS-DOCKERY NEWS

Thanks Voters Of Wilkes
Voters OfTo The Republican 

Wilkes County:
I •want to take this means of 

thanking the Republican voters 
for nominating me as their can
didate for the office of the 
Clerk of the Superior Court. I 
renew my pledge that I will do 
all in my power for the entire 
ticket this fall, and for the up
building of the Republican prar- 
ty. And it I am elected I 'will 
serve the people in an efficient 
and courteous manner. Thanking 
you again for your support. I am 
faithfully yours,

C. C. HAYES.

GREEN LANTERN CAFE
Cleai^ modern, sanitary. <^n tmder new manage- 
m«it. Dinners, Short Orders, Sandwiches, Ice Cream, 
Candies, Soft Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes.
HOTEL — BARBERSHOP — BUS STA-HON 

IN CONNECTION

^ and Mrs. Beach Keller, Mgrs.
iITH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C..

“Vanities Of 1934” Is
Delayed In Accident

“Vanities of 1934” super-s-tage 
attraction scheduled for the 
Sunday" midnight show at the 
Liberty Theatre, was unavoid
ably postponed due to th© fact 
that the show troop was delayed 
in a bus wreck while on its way 
to this city.

The management of the Lib
erty Theatre state their regret of 
the mishap that mad© it Impos
sible for the show to be given 
Sunday night and assures the 
public that it will be scheduled 
at the earliest possible date.

HAYS, June 15.—Mr. Charles 
Huggins, of Palmetto, Fla., is 
spending a few weeks of his sum
mer vacation with his aunt, Mrs. 
A. C. Billings. Mr. Huggins’ fa
ther, Sherman Haggins is an 
automobile dealer in Palmetto 
and a prominent business man 
of that city.

The farmers of this section 
have been very busy the past 
week owing to the previous 
rainy weather, which put most 
everyone behind with their crop 
work, but the coming week 
promises to be more rushing on 
account of th© grain harvest. 
Some of the farmers have al
ready begun cutting grain.

The measles epidemic, which 
has been very prevalent in this 
community for some time, seems 
to 'je subsiding considerably. So 
far the disease has been rather 
mild.

Mrs. Augusta Caudill, of Hays, 
was a business visitor to North 
Wilkesboro Friday.

are required.
Applicants are immediately sent 

to the marine base, Parris Island, j 
S. C; upon enlistment, after which 
they were transferred to posts or 
ships where needed. Travel, ad
venture. sports and free educa
tion comprise some of the features 
offered.

Young men in Wilkes county 
who are graduates of high school 
and desire service in the marine 
corps should write the Savannah, 
Ga„ office for application.

Radiator Repairing, Body Re
building, Motor Blocks Rebored, 
Extensions Welded in Truck 
Frames, General Repair Work 
a Specialty. i
T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner.

Plus a Mickej' blouse 
Comedy, “ Grocery Btvy’’ 

and Musical Comedy

Black-Draught Brings 
Refreshing Relief of 

Constipation Troubles

T'wo Local Girls On
College Honor Roll

Miss Jane Whicker, daughter 
of Attorney and Mrs. J. H. 
Whicker, of this city, and Miss 
Mary Sink, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Sink, also of this city, 
were honor students for the last 
semester at Greensboro College. 
Both of the local girls made 
splendid scholastic records dur
ing the past term.

Oonstlpatlon produces many dis
agreeable sensations, several of 
which are mentioned by Mr. T. B. 
Stith, of Boonville, IntL, ydio 
'writes; “1 have used Thedford’s 
Black-Draught many years when 
needed for biliousness and other 
minor Ills when a laxative waa 
needed. I have a tight ferilng in 
my chest when I get bilious. I get- 
iSaxj and feel very tired, just dixit 
feel like doing my work. After 
taking Black-Draught, I feel much 
better. This to why I continue to 
use it when needed." . . . Thed
ford’s Black-Draught is a good, 
purely vegetable laxative, obtain
able for 25# a package.

COMING THURSDAY

George Raft and Adolph 
‘ Menjou in

“The Trumpet 
Blows”

WATCH FOR-

'Manhattan Melodrama,’ 
’“'Tarzair and His Mate,*’ 
“Melody in Spring,” 
“We’re Not Dressing,” 

and AU the Big Ones

Seven Bume<l iln Plane

MRS. NELL HENDREN 
GRANTED A DIVORCE

Wilkes Superior Court for the 
trial of civil cases came to an 
end in Wilkesboro Wednesday 
afternoon. Judge Wilson War- 
lick, of Newton, presided over 
the term, 'wbich began on Mon
day, June 4. -

Among the cases disposed of 
in the latter days of the term 
was the cas© of Mrs. Nell Hen-, 
dren versus Luther Bendren, 
She was granted a divorce..

India Has Earthquake 
Calcutta, India, June 14.—A ter

rific earthquake which it is feared 
may have killed many persons, 
shook Afghanistan and Baluchistan 
early today. No detailed reports 
from the affected area which was 
reported to extend along the ■whole 
northwest Himalaya range, had 
been received here tonight, and it 
was recalled that the quake in Bi
har province last January so dis
rupted communications that it was 
more than a week before details of 
the disaster were learned. There 
were indications that Mach near 
Quetta, -which was destroyed by 
an earthquake in 1931, has again 
been seriously hit.

Dehruce, N. Y., June 11.—The 
charred wreckage of a New York 
to Chicago “luxury liner,” with 
the bodies of its seven occupants 
nearby, was found today smash
ed against the almost inacces
sible slope of Last Chance hill, 
a 2,000 foot peak in the lower 
Catskills. I

The twin-motored biplane, 
roaring through a fog and thun
derstorm late Saturday,'_ had out 
a long gash through the thick 
tree tops and crashed half way 
up the rugged mountain side.

TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS

HALF HOUR
bom ^ toPueblo, Colo,—^Twins 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Wood won't 
celebrate the si^ 
arrived at 11:82 p, .in, 
other at 12:01 Saf 
boys:*- ®

"For months before my baby 'was 
bom I suffer^ terriUy-liwitb 
HEART-BURN and INDIGES
TION hnd seemed unable to get 
relief. Finally a friend asked me 

^ R-I49, and this wonderfh! 
fidne gave me comfort ttitougb 

iPitafthc rest of the time. I dtoonawsnd,' 
149 to all women who tmfUt aa 

(Name given on 
Id

Due to a bus wreck, we are very sorry it was im- 

possiUe for Owen Bennett's “Vanities of 1934” to 

fm their engagement to play ~a midnight] show 

Sunday night. -

•I1

iJWe sincerely regret thk disappointment.


